Small Groups in an Era of Covid-19

March 20, 2020
Rabbi Esther Lederman, Director, Congregational Innovation
Blessing for our Work in Community

Baruch atah adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav, v'tzivanu la'asok b'tzorkay tzibur.

Blessed are you, Adonai our God, Source of All, who has made us holy with mitzvot and instructed us to engage deeply with community.
Lo Tov L’Adam L’hiyot L’vado.
It is not good for humans to be alone.
This gathering will address...

- How do I share my screen?
- How do I use chat?
- How do breakout rooms work?
- What resources are available for small group conversations?
- How could I start small groups...online?
Zoom from an I-Pad

Please mute yourself when you are not speaking.
Zoom from an I-phone
Please mute yourself when you are not speaking.

Turn on your video so we can all see you.

Use the chat box to ask or respond to questions,

Switch to Gallery view if you only see the speaker.

Click the … for more options, including renaming yourself so that your name appears correctly.
In the chat, please let us know:
Your name
Where are you zooming in from?
Ok, let's try this...
The Gift of Awareness™
Cultivating Mindfulness through Jewish Meditation

An 8-Module Guided Journey to Begin Your Practice

Registration Now Open

Click Here to Register Now

https://www.jewishspirituality.org/
Discount code: URJ_GoA
Ben Franklin meets Pirkei Avot

A Jewish Interpretation of Franklin’s 13 Virtues.
Who Will Help?
Join us in the Tent!

Small Groups Network
Conversation, ideas, thoughts on small group engagement of congregants.
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Share something with this group...

Rabbi Esther Lederman (URJ) – 24 hours ago

─ Come play in the sandbox: Zoom Laboratories for Small Groups

With thanks to Shelly Cohen for the idea, I’ve set up a form where you can sign up for 30 minutes slot, limited to 10 people. We’ll get 10 of you on Zoom, and this way you can really practice sharing your screen, doing break out groups, and learning anything else you want to know about Zoom for small group work. Once you sign up, you’ll receive a Zoom link. Thanks. It’s an experiment. Let’s try.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oYYUNi9uP0ufgyp0nNZ5Ta_JCaT-9xGmSbABe0yJhUQ7ZOM1VROE9GQ0dHMk5PNUtSU1JVNKONi4u

cc: Shelly F. Cohen (she/her)

Gabby Kozak (URJ), Shelly F. Cohen (she/her), Tema Smith (she/her), and 2 others like this

Seen by 68

Shelly F. Cohen (she/her) – 23 hours ago

You rock, Esther!

LIKE  REPLY  SHARE  EDIT ...
www.zoom.us/contactsales
Discount: urj-zoom
BASIC Plan
Free
Host up to 100 participants
40 minute limit on group meetings
Unlimited number of meetings

PRO Plan
$14.99 full price (discounted to $12.74 for URJ congregations) per host/per month
Host up to 100 participants
24 hour limit on meetings
Unlimited number of meetings

BUSINESS Plan
$19.99 full price (discounted to $17.00 for URJ congregations) per host/per month
Host up to 300 participants
24 hour limit on meetings